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' A COSTLY BLUNDER.

400,000 LampionB Wero Ordered

for the Columbian Pageant.

Contractor Olifers Worked Hard to

Get Them Out.,

rf
Tho Order Was Changed to 40,000,

to Ills Great Loss.

A blunder In connection with the man- -

"J afcement of the Columbian night pa- -

f ceant, which may cost somebody about
I $11,000. Was brought to light at the meet- -
I Ine of the Board of Estimate

"fij Lawyer John Urooks Leavltt appeared
before the Board as the representative

( of B. J. Olifers, who had the contract to
1 furnish the Illuminations for the pageant.
ii ,Mr. Leavltt said that on Aug. 25 his

', . , client received a letter from the Art
' Committee of the Columbian Committee

j of One Hundred, directing Mr. Olifers to
'4 ' furnish 400,000 "lampions," with tallow
'JtfS and wicks complete. The order was

J' ""signed by C. a. F. Wahle, as Secretary
iJBt of the Committee. The letter concluded
'jJIRk with the following admonition:rr A Don't tall us that )ou can't get thru out on

1 fl tine. We mutt hav. them.
l The slie of the order at first dazed
'. Mr. Olifers,. but he lost no time in iset--
X ting to work. He at once contracted

. for the whrle 400,000 lampions, and
B" v erected sheds on his premises In which
Hi, to store the big lot of illuminators as

f. they were finished.
rr On Sept. 1, nve days after he had re-- B

l' v v celved the order, Mr. Olifers got a letter
hi" 3sl fram Mr' Wahle sitting that there had9) been a mistake, and that only 40,000 lam-BP-- k.

AJ plons were wanted.
Hfci J' i0lasse3, wicks and tallow for the 400,000

Igftvil lampions had already been bought by
K I Mr. Olifers, and the people with whomIf' I he had contracted for the other parts of

Haf.V tho lampions had besn working night and
BMlv dav to turn them out.1SI .Of course there was a great hustling
iWVN to cancel orders, but Mr. Olifers was' V successful In getting rid of only 200,000
Br if of the fancy lamps.

'J The 40,000 were furnished to the Art
l Committep nt $80 u thousand. There Issj still J10.6C0.F.O due Mr. Olifers on the
) original order.' jj" Lawyer Leavltt announced that should

U the city refuie to pay the claim he
Bi should bring suit against Art Commlttee--

men Belmont, Hoge and Chanter, who,
although not constituting a quorum of
the Committee, passed the resolution

' ordering the 400,000 lampions.

mk SLY HOLE-DIGGER- S, THEY.

H While the Women Went to Com--
B-- plnltl, the role Wns Pnt l'l.

WW .NEWARK, June 13.-- Mlss Carrie
Til Sunn Imitated Mr .Tlussllng, of Tren- -

fc R ton, yesterday In attempting to prevent
I the erection of poles In front of her
W'J J parents' property In South street.
I) J The Newark Electric Light and
W; Power Company, without securing pcr- -
Ul mission, started to erect an electric

I' light pole. Miss Dunn objected, but the
W men paid no attention. Finally she took
I, a chald, and, placing It over the excava- -

tlor. which was being made, sat upon It
I and refused to move.
I The foreman of the workmen then
I ' went In front of the building next door
I and began to dig another hole for the

,r pole. The women objected there, and
the foreman told them that If they

, went to the ofllce of the company the
work would be stopped. A delegation

, I of women went to the office, and were
trferred to the Street and Water Com- -

i r mlssior.er. When they returned they
found the pole up and the light burning.

H Ufflr MONEY APPROPRIATED.

- fT.OOO ,Xor the Old Ilnpld Trnnslt
' llnurd Money for Parks.

The Board of Estimate y au-
thorized the Issue of JS.MX) of revenue
bonds to pay for building a woman's
cottage In Itlverslde I'urk.

An Issue of JGO.OOO of 3 per cent, bonds
I was authorized to be used In extending
I the military pnrade ground In Vunfj Cortlandt Park.
Bl j, A hearing will be given Capt. Alfred

BBK Thompson, who has a claim lor .U600
iBB) against the Columbian Committee, for

mm costumes furnished for the night
ItBBl , pageant, as soon as the Captain is well

enough to appear.
f On the approval of Comptroller Fitch

the Board appropriated (7,000 of the
112,000 asked for by the old Rapid

BJ Transit Commission to pay rent unci
M clerk hire.

I THEIR PULLWONTWORK NOW

i'S Aldermen Freeze Oat the 1'itlltl- -
Pek cinns' EUectrlc-Lljf- ht Couipnny.
rrA Sine Jan. 1 the Brooklyn Aldermen
jf-- hve ordered 1,800 new electric lights for
lrsBaC various parts of the ctty.

Of this number 000 were engaged from
BBL tho Edison Company und only about 200

from the CltHens' Company . In old days,
when the McLaughlins and the Oarrys
were In power, ut least 700 of the 1.B0O
lights would have been ordered from the
Citizen Company, owned by the polltl- -
clans, which had a monopoly on street- -
lighting contracts south of moadway.

The Edison Company, however, now
Has the right to furnish all the lights to
the city wherever Its lines extend.

About BOO lights of the Citizens' Com- -
Jmm pany will be shut off and 500

m. M Edison lights will be turned on Instead.
By BB. A large forco of men Is at work dally
m BJn erecting poles and lights In the district
B Ht ot tbe Citizens' Company.

. FAVORS TROLLEY ROADS.

YB I Chancellor McGIU Suya T. ey Cnii
jLJBL ' StrluB Wire Without Consent.
BKS TRENTON, N. J., June

kK McOIll has rendered an opinion that tho
XPM. el.-ctr- railway system Is nothing more
JEjPA than a modlflcaton of the horse railway
CPJC system, and that the companies operat- -
mjjm I lng such roads have the right to erect?;' f, poles on the edges of sidewalks, and
WtsU i string wires on such poles without theS ,f consent of abutting property owners
K JpJ. i and without paying the latter anything
m VmfiV I" the way of compensation.
B &? The sidewalks, he holds, are portions

i of the highways and as such are subject
m 4 to public easement.

hf THE SECOND APPEAL.

NHr .Now Uncle Itnssell Wnnts a New
'PA x Lnldlnvr-Snic- e Jadeinent.

JV yne second appeal of the case of W.
WA J Laldlaw against Russell Sage came

pjWML ulTtbefore the General Term of tho Su- -

;PW(Jl pftme Court The case was sub-jfra-

k mltted without argument on the print- -
JjBIMii t F records.

JBTbVhb 1 Laldlaw was a broker's clerk, and In
HhShVJI I U(. Sage's otllce when Norcross, afterPJPPM S vmandlng a million dollars, dropped a

I ynamlte bomb. He was badly Injured
P.'PBPM I t the explosion, and brought suit

VPBjjM I i gainst Mr, Sage for ttO 000 damages, al- -
iBjjVPMr glng that Mr, Sage had pulled him be-- I

V (reen Norcross and himself for
1 .on.

fehjPBjBM 1 On the first trial Justice Andrews
kV.uPPIPJ fd'smlssed the complaint at the conclu- -
IkPJhIPJ lon of the testimony of the plaintiff's

ItPSBJBPJ Side. An appeal was taken to the den- -
tUilPJBVHPi Iral Term of the Bupreme Court and
!JPBjbPS lustlce Andrews's ruling reversed.

KilVjBJBJBJE IThe second trial of the action was be- -
'iJPjWjBjPJ re Justice Patterson and a Jury, and

VJBJPSPJ ssulted In a verdict In favor of Lald- -
t'jPBjPJ w for 125,000. The sum of the Judg- -

yPBjPM lent entered under the verdict, Includ--
j 1 jbI Is costs and allowances, was 120,87180.
i. JaBH-.- r t -

V JlBBfffl 'Voa read "The Erenin Worldr
7 'jsVJwfl p Ton jnnSthm Smndajr Worldr
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of tho physical-- 1tfmmm
gSsjpgJjgjssn comes from unnat- -

ncrvous exhaustion, nervous debility. Im-

paired memory, low spirits, irritablo
temper, and a thousand and one derange-
ments of mind and body, result from
such reckless

To reach, reclaim and restore cuch un-
fortunates to health and happiness, is the
aim of the publishers of a book, written
in plain but chaste language, on the na-
ture, symptoms and curability, br boms
treatment, of cuch dlrfsnes. This book
will b tent sealed, In plain envelope,
on receipt of t&a notice with ten oanta
la stamps, to pay postage.

AtUrtM, World's Dtapanaary Medical
AMMU&ZumtUbk MTifUelN.Y.

BiERMAHHHDELKRGtfd,

WHOLESALE RETAILERS
--OF-

FINE CLOTHING

AT POPULAR PRICES,

OLD HERALD BUILDING.
BROADWAY AND ANN ST.

STEWART BUILDING,
BROADWAY AND CHAMBERS ST.

SPECIAL
UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT.

COO ALL-WOO- STYLISH

Men's Suits,

jt $QQ0
Ski) O

$M ALL WOOL
3ES C3 T?"" S8 '

LONG PANTS SUITS,
Sizes t4 to 10 Years,

$5.75

SOAP, AND MONEY, TOO.

An Offer Tlint Interests Everybody
"Who L'c Both.

You can buy soap, and good soap at
that, almost anywhere, but when you
can purchase a superior article and have
pieces of gola coin thrown In, It at onco
becomes a subject of considerable In-

terest.
The Buttercup Soap Company, of 367

and SO? West Twenty-fourt- h street, Is
making unprecedented offers to Its
customers.

Every week It divides J200 In gold be-
tween tho first seven people who send
In correct answers to certain questions
asked In their advertisement 1100 on
Wednesday and J10O on Saturday.

The first person sending in the correct
answers will receive t0; second, 120;
third, $10; fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh.
S3.

All replies must be sent la on Buttercup
Soap wrappers.

Yon1 read "Tho Evening Worldr
So jtob road tho flnadajr .World?

SOL HEYMAN CO.
FURNITURE. J$Mj BoI--

rART.OR Nt'ITM, ONK-TIIII- tli OI'F OARPJP jTS
former price..,.,.., 103 rolli of (3. fit) Axmltistrr Carpets, I nrnEDItOO.1I OMVrillttn OFF closing out t loliO
former price. Moquetttn, VrUele, llinlr Ilnissels, Ingrain, at

nrM nd Whlto Urame'.led IIIHIHTL'ADS, one-hs- former price.

TOI.II1MI.DUIIH, B,r,w ".''J'" "3-8- 5

S:l.70, B4 (per mil o! 40nl).
Itcfrl.Tern.tor nt Fnrtorr Triers. I1AIIV I'AUUIAUES AT COST.

t'AHII Oil CIIKUIT, ACCO UXTH OI'KNKl) 11)11 ALL.

MAIL Omir.IW I'KOM ITLV ATTICNDKI) TO.

SOL HEY MAN & CO.,
993 and 995 THIRD AVE., botwoen 59th and 6Qth sts.

Your Flat" Furnished Complett3
tFOR S 1 OO.OO.

OVKIWTOCKKn IVAltKItOOMH. IU1 TO DleSAl'PUIh- - I'MENT IN OMTAININO MOItK
ItOOXf, MAKI'H IT IMI'KIIATIVK FOll

THE 46TH STREET BAUMANN
TO RAC'ltlrifi: 1'IIICKM AND COMK TO Till'. FRONT WITH TIIIH WOMIKUKUL

AM) WOHLD-IIKATK- VOUll I'AKLOlt. DI.N1NU.HOOM, JllCDIlOOM AXD
KU1NIH1IKI COMI'LKTi: FOll S1UO.

DADI Of? Mjurdsllnisvls Carpet,rHnUUn A place ltiigrliilt. Cherry, rulB (II Ml OOsUU
VIIVIIWm nUUIIl uenno feat Chairs. I ItnltMlou ltlier LoHngs. ortoen(l Jiu.ls llrmwll Carpel 3CS7eOU
DCnOnnRII grin's ertDCWrllJlJlvl jrratlierl'llluns,lVoeii

JOjsnHOIlclotb. 1 Kitchen Tabic, U Kitchen ChainK.D I IsnClM 1 sit of Dishes. lM-tllu- art S I O.OO
Cash Not Necessary. TOTAL SI 00.00

WK WILL SELL OU ALL YOU MAY IIIXJUIIIU ON

Our Unequalled Credit System.
rr.nMiTB to maki: hmai.i. payments. i:ithi:h wv.kklv. monthly until paid.

S. BAUtVBAIN & CO.
733 to 739 Elerhth Ave., Cor. 46th St. .

OI'KN HATHItOAYS Tll.l. IP 1'. 31.

FURiTURB"AT CARLOAD PRICESl
hOI.If) OAK CHAMIIKIl hl'lT, T Pieces (y4x.1llgl.ns) M18.3')
llt'O ANDTAI'KrrrilY I'AltUlIt Kl'I I'M, ft l'leimi 8VO.OO
DINIXI IIDO.M HET, conilsllngiif Hlcleboaril, I'.llen tt Iblnn Tililu mill il chain, koIIi! oak S I OiUU

I'uclcnl and h)ill)pcl UK) rullen l'reu t,f I hnrgi.
Call and see our terrific nvtorlrocnl of all mnt of 1'uinllnre, t'arjwt. ltugn, Prnnorler rictnm,lllsiue, Mulllntrt, Uihola(vry, llungn, Kitchen Wore. Itvfrlgcralors, llnbj Carrlaffts, tTERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.
HEERY IV1ANNEScSONS,

420-43- 1 EIGHTH AVK., bet. .'list and 32tl St8.
gir.'H'THl for our little tinu!; on liomcIiiriiUhlng.

Sporting. Sporting.

Bicycles at a Sacrifice.
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

We havo placed on salo 200 I'neumnlio Tiro Bicycles for men nnd women.
Fully cniunnteeil by us. Wtiilo they last wo will sell on payment of 7.0() ilown sml
$7.00 per mnntli, tenjrnienti in all. These inunt be solil. nml nave sold heretofore
for $100.00 to $li!o.0(). Call and examine. We lmvo opened a Bocouil.hend tie.
partmeut in tbe basemont of our store, and havo plenty of ltAHtsAlNi IN
SKCOND.IIANO WIIKKIjS.. Soma at

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50.

A. 6. SPALDING & BROS., ,g3EwM;oRflKU ST- -

Auction Sales. Auction Sales.
S. FIRUSKI & SON, AUCTIONEERS, 85 BOWERY,

WIllaellTo-Morron-r (Tlim-lay)i- it 11 A. M. at their tnlesroom, wllhout roservv,

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES,
11)' order II, Aufsrs, STl) Htanlnn at., comprising

Diamonds, Fina Watches, Jewelry, &c,
And uumerousolhercoodH. Diamonds will be olTered at 1 o'clock, (loixla or, exhibition a.r OA.M.

WOHDOtf rB BEOIlS 0
is puTw!'Hrii!,'1l"'
ftltbtn out of ' Brrluc on sTerr twtll. of
HtLEOII. ia 4 (urt curn for IlW lurtaltllcra, HatoU nl OoastlpaOoa). inniucturl
by W. J. Queueer Co. . wSil U St. , It, V,
ft14 eo (tunotV fH' U rutu.- -

CRAYON COUPON." p
j On prtMMatlon of Uilnruupou and

si. Q--
) cents I?

"" --

Z rortralt ItiotofT. Btodlo, 17 Union ?
v rtauar. cor. loth b Il'wstr.ths bolder B

0 uVnUtle4tlll-alwcngroo- , ltU'M &

aaaBMMsBBMBi..M

Sale of
Parasols,

Chiffon and Lacc-trimmc- d,

.
$4-95-

-

Worth tio to $12.

For "Coaching," 22 inch, in
fancy stripes or plain colors,
with fine natural handles,

$2.50.
Fancy Chiffon and Lace.

Brown, Blue, Red, Grey and
Fan' $2.50.

Worth ii.Ti.

22 inch "Coaching'' natu-
ral handles,

Sr-75- -

24 inch Blue Sun Umbrcl-as- ,
all silk, natural handles,

Si.75- -

Worth 13.00,

Lord& Taylor,
Broadway & 20th St.

For Sale.
i.nTllllin Men's, VnutliV anil noya'Mill hINI. ri.NKCI.OrlHNII.n-aitrmaVI-

III II I ortoonle. iJkJIes' and XlUeVIIIIIU Wra,, j,C.et, tapes and
nN Mulls, all Ihv latest strles iuiiI

drli;ii. nn easy weekly ur

nnrniT mouilily inyineiiis.
I Ml. Ill I .llnuhnllnn t'lntlilnar Co.,
uIILUI II I"' J'1 UL Uth (th .la

Vnnlters Ilrnnrli .llntnat
Clolhlna nnd Cloak Co., 1H.N. Ilnuupjay

Oven Kvenlnca until Dt Hiiturdnr. 10.30.
1 I,UIVKKKI.V IIIIYS
(P 0 al Watchel. Illamonls A
tnl I IfaTTT 1 Jewi-lry- . llelUerul lIII HI I mediately, N. V. Wslcn

I III lflf I JcH-'Ir- (.'u., Imiiri).,
I III fll I a )' I4lh su, third ilHir.
I III II I 'lake elevator. Open" " " ' ' ruttmlay evenlna.

a IHIWN. l Vhi:KI., llt'YM I4K.
wutlh, lellered IiiuiiimII

H ately Jeclrv mnie lenns. Ijonest
prices. (nnpurlnnnHatllclteil. AiMress
cnullJ. V. AII.Nlll.ll. II .Maiden Ian.
TKl.eileNatiir. llux' Hntnnlj) a 4 lJ.M

WlI.LCOX A; I11111IH, Autoniutlu. Uniieillc, New
Jlume. White. Hlnrer. lluiMeholil. the well.

Ltiown Kniw, elHlip; koo.1 second. hand sewlus
uiachlues Irnin fit) up, lor crsIi or monthly pay.
menta. We tent und reiialrall kinds
ol machines. Kiuau ll'l'l t'u., 1'24 lv. 14tl9'. ;
oa lirunilat.

VAUICTASlJKUItsii!IUSIl STOUH for aals
iheap for casL. l''t Kultou st , Uait N. Y., L. I.

Ton SAI.K CIIKAt' lllsh-bul- Itslelch btcrcla:
el(ht, :l pounds. 32 SUMcholaa av..,M tall.

Lost, Found and Rewards.
110 ItnWAItl) and no questions asked for return

of King Charles pup, lost Wednesday morning
from :l West lOlli t.

I A m A
I i Bnra J

I l OFFICE, J
32d ST. Jr

Why BeSick

hn n trine will buy the arrntMt hrvOtn in
vtnlloti ii! Hip ilny. Dr. HunrtrM.'n Klectrlo nllIfhcotnpleto Uh1 tottery for
cuarantee) or money It wUI euro wit li-

on I tiKHlIclne. ItlicuitmtlHin, J.umbiifrn. bcl&tlc.
ilurlc. KUiivy unit l.lvfr (.'omplidtiu, Nr-ou- i
Dflhlllty, Wriikimii, Lom. Urnliii unU

kII rflert- o( early IikIImit tloti or psc?m. To
urnli in rn It U tlir urralrat tioiiiilblelioon.

the nilltl, poothtnir eirctrlc curreut Is applied
direct to Hie nerve re'itre uml linprovenienu
ert f fit from the fin.1 liiHiruMI, a ockel edition

llif cclebnitid electrtvineilkal work, "llirM
ClatMRnf Mtn," fllutlrutiil, nut frv, Keftletl.
tyinult ujmju a p pit cut to ii. J.ery ouiijrl middle
.vfc'tl or olU mail tuKt rlnjtha MnUtct neukneu
rljonld reutllu It will tlnt out an eaay sure
nml hpretly nay liuu to rrttnlu utrvuc tb
and lieulili mIh'H rrrIliriiiE rlas biu
liillfil. Adtlrvi Dr. A. 'i1. hnuden, b'Jil
ltroMilny, Nimv Vork ajuvIiu wait
Manutm lurer In tlip NVurld,

Otl.ew Hours, Htoil; huntfiy, in to I.

BEST UflLOE IN NEW YORK.

M, THIS
4fiF 5.00
Af Tnllor-JIad- c

(P) CHEUIOT

7 llvonsgjg
(II 1 niark nnd Navy

AM. SIZKM.

Snme style Hull., made of Duck,

s1.79,s2.49&s3.95
MAILORDERS FILLED.

.Honey ltrrnndrd If Not Htllactory.
THIRD AVE. AND 56T ST.

FOR THISWEEK
AVK AVIIjIi SEIilj

this

:IlUJrT-pr- ' w--

-
.-
-1 4.00

riuallr olJ for JB'OO.

Erery bouMhrtpr nhoul'1 eiamlnt our tlofk of
Parlor. l)lnlp-no- aud Kltrhvn alnrarpt of all dfHcrlpt.on, O lie lothi. r., before
ruaklriK their relrcMona NothltiK but the leal
kooJi, wbttb are alf n at tha loweit price.

J. EARLY'S,
473-475-47- 7 EIGHTH AVt.

AND 3011 WENT 34TII HT.
A Special li per cent, discount made to all

WorU readers nho hrlng this Ail to our storrs.

Sporting.
CAMF-RA-S AND LENSES.

I.ararat usurt- -
f2afvjB1 ment, laireat prices

vn lillTtsS of a"7 uou,e '" ""'

C III lEInaS tie! our prlrra
N 11. lulV'ssyyl befoie iiurrBcuInc

ILI isV IVJI a ehessherct wrsnvnIJHigiyaKiuu rrom 10 to ao

CA.MIUtAh AMI I.KHhM IIOUdHT,
MOLD (III l;.t:ilAN(Jlil).

IlltV I'l.A I'ICN, 4x&, oOc.t Ox7i OOr.
ChemlciiUnMilHupiillen: rrlnilngaml ntieloplnr.
NO CONNKCTION WITH TIIK MTItL'K

UCALKItrs1 AHttorlATION.
OI'C.N MATl'ltDA VS 1 I.N Til, tl l. .11.

hend 4c.atanip for Catalnaue. instructor ana
Iinnralii I.lst.

THE IOT.MF.lt aV: Ht'HWINfi BIFO. t!0
V71 IsumI t., .N. ,., 3 ilours east of llroadusy.

Remington Bicycles,

$75.00.
'03 I.liilu ItoaiUlrr-- , neir, axTanted,

Si.i.ou .n iii:i,rn;itv uv uAriirNi:.
AND IIAI.AM'K IN .UD.NTIII.V

OF TK.N ItOM.AItri IJACII.
D4 MlillT ItOADS-rlCltrt-

, Hll'O.UO.

F. W. AYMAR, GRAND CIRCLE,
HTII AVK. tt: SOT1I rJT.

I COLUMBIA BIGYCLLS j

52n-dS-T AND BROADWAY
! ADELPMI HALL. I

MORRIS PARK.
SIX IUCi:3 DAILY, nTONNINO t.J0 r. H.

Tske li sy. I, road to Willis ale. and Uld
at., wbtr. apeclsl trains connect direct with track.
Also trolley cars direct to grand stand from Sd
ass. and USIh at

FIKI ;li aOjtJKNTM.

raCafssVafl 17 BArtnAINSDllv T V.I.C ColumMas. 130. HO and ISO

ItamLlers 131 and Its. Liberties 113 and 119
Vktors U5 and !&. Phoenli 13 and Its.
All pn.umatlo tlr.s. Cushion and solid tired

wheels II lo SI',. Herald Co. ITh. Spot Cash
House), 114 Nassau su, near l'ost;U0ce.
i;. I1ISSI:I,I HUS JL-- CO., Auctioneer ,

No W Xurrajr t. anil in rallt flare.I'rlilsj, June lo. at IU.3U o'clock,
Ucrrserrril Auction Hale or Dlt'YC.'I.KO,

h dehtratile lliiouf over lo) Medium
ami II taxli Orade 1'ut.httm and 1'neumatlc.

Itlcjcles, new sikkIs, atandanl
makes. Al' Lnntern. Hell" anl Maddle.

tin I'.xlilblllon Thursilqy, Juur 1 1,

NEW BICYCLES "'--
At sccond.hsnd prlcea IpspectloQ InvlUd.

.sterns IIJ. Usual price I1W.
Osfords 343 Usual price 3vO.
Kor eltber lady or c.nt. I'neumatle tires.

Ormcndo Co.. 10 Ilarclay St., near D'war.

Excursions
ERIE LINEST

KVKltY WL'MJAY

SHOHOLA GLEN,
107 mile from Ntw York, on tht bankt of ttit
taauutul Dtlawar lUttr. 1.000 (( aU) tti tea.

SI.UO Round Trip. $1.00
KIrit rxprrai train leavei Ctamten at., 9 A. M

FuconJ txprra al 9 30 A. M. Klvt mtnutea arllr
frvn V tw il Vita boar at Hl Glen. Home

GUKKXWOOI) LAKH GLKXS.
7ftc. Itlll'MI TKII'. 74e.

Special espr.ss train leases Chambers rt., 9.43
A M.i West 33d St., .:S A M SU to .l(ht
hours at Ulens. Choice of two ixpicss tialns
returnlnx lljin. by t 00 or I 00 P H.

CONEY ISLAND.
SEA BEACH ROUTE.

Ilium liavt fiwit hi Wliltetia'l it hourly from
!7 111 In 11. Hi A M. nml Imlf linurlvnt IIIhiiU 40
inlimici p.t h huuriiuttlUlill, M, Ijii imttt
for.Neu otk de tWtuli l'lilacj nt 10.UJ
V. M

'1 lino. New York (o Coney Ihlniul, 3? minutes.
I xtun-lo- rickfta, KKvntn.

qllCKJanr I HKAl'fhl AND T.

CONEY ISLAND.
i CULVER ROUTE.

Mais foot or Wbltrball St.. N V.. bourly from
T 10 A. 31 to 10 P M Saturdar. t 10 P. U.
FudIjis holly fron I 10 A 31 to t.lo P St.
and y Irora I 40 to s.10 p u.. 7.1s.
3 10 P. M Last trtn lessee Coner Island Callr
I l Eunlsys 10 IT P. 31.

New York & Lonj BransiTTTeiinloircor
bteainera JIAUV 1'AITKN and TLKASUHK

HAY leave fixit of Jan. hi., N. K.. si
A. Jl. AMI 3 1. .11. II All. s'.

(Sundays escepte-l- Freight reteivel for I)ne
Itr.mch, hvatirixht. I'leasurw liar. Monmouth
llrarh. Illchland llesch. IJttle Mlver, Itumsnn
and llrunrhport. 8UMIA Y. leave Jano si. . N. It.
14 blocks below 14tuat.).tinnd 1U A.M. i llatitry
Iter, tear llargeonlrc.li. 1.1 ami lu.lt A.M.

lxruraluu Ticket. Oil Cents.

EXAMINING ':
::-M- i

THE -- "'" --1,11
STOMACH

. , H
BY ''H
ELECTRIC Irzt M
LIGHT. il H

tL &&L
' Vw-"- ' '''ssssssssssssH

"Illnmlnntlns; Hie Htomsrh bj BfeVrrM TbbbHbI
ff, 'JsVaVaVaVaVaVaVal

" Medical Electricians "lfaira ;Hi
rccontly dovised a plan by 'ljijcit .Bfiltho intorior of tho humtin.Btornji I'aHjl
ach may bo illuminated 'foro' '''bbIuminntion. Tho patient ii 'Jtit ''''ILHbsH
upon tho operating tablo anuria 'jLHslonder tube, carrying g "(IHbend upon its end, is introdufeoij M''BHinto tho stomach. A small light ',--i

insido tho bead is Biipplicd-b- v

lino wires running out throufpf jltho tubo and connected. tii,';a v
small battery. Tho intcrior"ot tL--tho stomach is pluinly UghtoU
and all its parts aro .bWu'iliJlj
into viow b- - a small movable tymM
mirror at tho end of tlio:iu'br&"

Uuottd ran the UVItl.U BrUan-- f'mmmM"I ;IH"" BBoassssssl
Tho abovo picture is photo '.BsBrrraphed from nn illustration ftjn rJiHLLml

pago (1U of tho supplement .m IbIibBssI
tho back of Arolumo YIir.4 fit H
tho WOULD Enoyclopsdia' . VtHBritannica. It is' only qnb,,put 'hKtof nearly 100 illustrations 'OS' ''tlHILl
tho subject of Electricity qQp- - ;fl
tained in tho WORLD'S Etlli 'Htion of tho Encyclopedia Britpnt 4'LBasH
nicft thirty-si- x of which can.be ,;L
found in no other edition ol-- rLBritannica in print. AxaoBK '!HH
them wo mention a fowiofthe B
modem appliances therjn'iW H
beautifully and accurately illl tHtratod: . .

"Aro Light." "Wood Dynamo. ,H"Slattory Incandescent Dynamo," " lm--
proTed Dynamo," "Incandescentljsunp,n4 KFJiBI
"Portable Electric Lamp," "Edlsoa 4VssIbsssssssI
Generator," "Eceordinc nnrt Aarm :rBsssssssH
Oaueo." "Electrio Elevator," " EJoctrJsj ., VHHCar ona 10 Per Cslnt; Grade." "JZ&ttlo ' 'j
Percussion Drill."' Police an&Siirnal 'ix:flHSysiem," "'riie'-Deat- Penaltc. EletV ; V(BaBvBBBafvBJ

trlclty."ic. .. - T :;.'LH
Tho urticlcs onEIoctricity ia "9HH

its various forms in tlio maini bH
body "cf-'tli- o work aniEin the '''hHbbI
Bupplemontary matteHEound in --aBBaV
tho buck aro treated t in 138 HiH
pages. t H

Every subject "knowu','to man ISH
is treated as fully, carefully and rM'H
accurately in this princoly lllibrary as the subject of Elep- - 4sHoiii
tricity. -

--MJ , .':;

Bear in mind that those t2f illargo volumes contain .23,000 H
pages, r71 Haps and Plans" and . 'ij
10,000 Illustrations. ''LiLHssaaaaaaH

Not to own this great Rofcr-- '. H
enco Library isalmost (a un- - ' H
popular in this ago as not to H
own tlio Bible! But; tho pros-- '; H
scssor of this rare sot oljftjipka 'jHBsafssH
stnnds a more than even shqw.-o- l

' H
success in life. .i i H

Fo can procure this ; H
Great Library lor ,'it j HH
10 CENTS A DAY. B

BBBBBBBBBB

Bear in mind that the World Hl
edition Is a NEW, LARGE TYPE M
EDITION, ENLARGED and RE-- v; "t
VISED to Date. i iM

i 'PaLal
Tho Introductory prlpp '

(

to readers of THE WORLD fiflH
loonly $1.08 por volumo. i 'H" i 'iTsVsVsi

laBBmVsl
The entire set of 25 volumes will bo de- - '- ', jBBaH

Iherotl upon jMiynieut ot $5 down and $5 - H
o inoutli, or wo willdoliTcr tliellrst t,welTB'

Toluuics on payment of 43 down ocrl'10 aJ tiitBB
cents a day (payable monthly) thereafter, , ,

' aBBBBI

and tho remaining thirteten TolnriiM will y. tH
be dellrercd on the satro terms when tht uffl H
first twelve are paid fo'. All charges are ''flj'Bsafl
paid by us to any part of the United U9 'HbbI
SUtcs. "T fM ' WM

Drop a card to ,' i if 1 jaH
The Werner Company.,gM
Publishers of tha,WQItLP EDITIOK f . VliiH
ENQYCLOPEDUBKITAJKKIPA, lot'. ' ' ificHBrWway.N.,oi4s4'pw:MMj,wW'iV;-'- JavBaaaal

STnmON TO HIE BREACH.

MoKano's Ropablioan Friend Aids

His Domooratio Counsol.

Gcorffo W. noderlck Wants to Attend
tlio Constitutional Convention.

Anson M. Stratton, .the Coney Island
property-owne- r and close friend of John
V. McKanc, appeared as a witness be-

fore the on Contested
Seats In the Constitutional Convention
In the Brooklyn City Hall this morning.

Although a Republican, Mr. Stratton
appeared In behalf of George W. Rod-

erick, a Democrat, but McKanc's coun-
sel, lie told the Committee that the
ballot at Gravcsend was pure, and that
he knew of no fraud existing there last
election day. He assailed the character
of Kenneth F. Sutherland, and told tho
Committee that he did "not believe a
word of Sutherland's confession, rend
by Deputy Attorney-Gener- Edward M.
Snepaitl yesterday.

When questioned about the vote In
Gravesend Mr. Stratton could not ex-
plain how 3,000 votes were cast at the
general election for the Constitutional
Delegates and only 2,000 at the Spring
election In April, Mr. Stratton, as a
member of the Republican General
Committee, procured the watchers' cer-
tificates Inst election, which John Y.
McKane claimed gave him the right to
Ignore the mandate of Justice Barnard
with that famous expression: "Injunc-
tions don't go here, seel"

Sheriff Buttling, of Kings County, was
also a witness before the' Committee
this morning. He testified that he had
Issued the watchers' certificates for
Mr. Strattcn.

C0NSTITUTI0NALC0NVENTI0N

Select Committee on the Civil Ser-
vice Appointed.
(Dr Associated Press )

ALBANY, June 13. President Choate.
of the Constitutional Convention, this
morning announced the following as tho
Select Committee on Civil Service:
Messrs. Gilbert, Francis, Hedges, Hill,
Footc, R. M. Johnson, Lincoln, y,

Countryman, Blgelow, Osborne.
The President handed down a lot of

petitions for the general application of
the civil service rules to all appoint-
ments of State employees, other than
laborers.

Mr. Carter presented a memorial from
the New York State Grange, praying
for equal suffrage for women.

The President presented a communi-
cation from the Secretary of State In
response to a resolution of Inquiry, re-
porting that there are 1,015 manufac-
turing corporations and 1,157 business
corporations organized under the laws
of other States, which hnve received
licenses to transact business In this
State. The ofllce does not possess any
Information that would disclose the
causes of such organizations In other
States.

A communication was received from
the Comptroller in response to a resolu-
tion requesting a detailed statement
of all moneys paid by the State during
the past three years by way of direct or
Indirect appropriations to institutions
not owned by the State, whether sec-
tarian or not.

The Comptroller states that there la
no record In his ofllce that will show
whether the 375 educational Institutions
participating In the distribution of theliterature fund are public or private, or
what their denomination may be. The
Board of Regents Is supposed to have
such Information.

- --

FOR THE NORTH RIVER SPAN.

President Clevelnnd Names the Spe-
cial Hoard of Eniclneers.

(Br Associated Press )

WASHINGTON, June 13. The Presi-
dent has selected the following Board of
Engineers to recommend what length of
span, not less than 2,000 .eet, would be
safe and practicable for a bridge over
the Hudson River, according to the
terms of the New York and New Jersey
Bridge act.

l'rof. W. II, Burr, of Columbia College;
George S. Morrison, of Chicago; G.
Bousouren, of Cincinnati; Theodore
Cooper, of New Yoik; Major C. W. Ray-
mond, Corps of Engineers, II. S. A.

The Board will assemble at the earliest
possible moment within the sixty days
prescribed by the act.

M

ACCUSES THE PRESIDENT.

.NVlirnaka Mnn Files a Novel Answer
In n Foreclosure Salt.

(Uy AesocUted Press )

LINCOLN, Neb., June 13. An answer
filed here In a foreclosure case charges
that the plaintiff, with other money
lenders In America and abroad, con-
spired together with one Grover Cleve-
lnnd to repeal all free silver laws and
destroy silver us a circulating medium.
In consequence of this action real estate
values huve rapidly diminished and thepurchasing power of money enhanced.

The value of a dollar Is alleged to be
now much more than It was when the
loan was made, and the defendant offers
to admit a foreclosure for one-ha- lf thegross sum, nnd asks that the facts
In the premises may be ascertained
und passed upon. '

LEAVF ALL TO HIS WIFE.

The villi of tho late Walter C. Dohm,
the champion amateur sprinter, who died
May 9 list In Colorado, where he had
gone for lil:i health, was tiled for pro-
bate

Dohm's estate consists of a life Insur-
ance policy for $10,000 In the New York
Life Insurance Company and an Inter-
est In a trust estate In New Jersey,
the value of which Is not stated.

The will Is dated Aug. 11, 1833. nnd
was witnessed by the testator s brothers,
Augustus and Otto Dohm. The entire
estate Is left to his wife, Katherlne M.
Dohm.

Ilesslo Marks Is MUalnar.
Mrs. Helena Harks, of 8 Ilayard street, liad tho

records of Police Headquarters sesrebed this af-

ternoon for tidings of her niece, Dessle Marks,
aged twenty Ave. The girl worked at button-hol- e

making and appeared to be mentally deranged.
8he disappeared seven weeks ago and haa not
been found.

FORGERY CHARGED NOW.

Peter J. Demnrest Aenln Arrested
In Klisnbptli.

ELIZABETH, N. J.. June 13. Peter J.
Demarest, who for jears was a com-
mission merchant on Reade street, New
York, was arrested here this mornlnrf,
charged by C. W. Whaley, n produce
dealer of Elizabeth, with having passed
a worthless check for J1.C0O on the Irving
National Bank, of New York. Demarestgave ball.

Hut a short time ago he was released
from thi Elizabeth Jail, where he wan
held charged with appropriating several
thousand dollars belonging to his, sister-in-la-

who had intrusted the money to
him for safe keeping. Demarest said
that he Invested tho money for her and
lost It. His wife mortgaged all herproperty to get him out of trouble.

Demarest It! a .!fe member of the Eliz-
abeth Athletic Club. He was fond of
horse racing.

THE NEW CRUISER READY.

Arrnnclnir to Iat the Cincinnati in
Commission

A crowd gathered on the dock at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard this morning to
watch "the beautiful new cruiser Cin-
cinnati receive the finishing touches to
her construction before she Is formally
placed In commission

During the day Chief Engineer J. II.
Chasmar kept steam up In the boiler of
tho vessel and tested some of the ma-
chinery. The olllclal trial of the en-
gines will not take place for two or
thiee weeks

Capt. Henry Glass, the Commander of
the new cruiser, nnd the executive
ofllcer, J. I). Kelly,
visited Hear Admiral Bancroft Ohcrardl,
Commandant of the Navy Yard, again
this morning in reference to placing the
vessel In commission.

The Cincinnati is the first cruiser built
In Brooklyn.

MERKEL ON TRIAL

Chnrireil veltU Miinslanuhtcr for
Havlne Killed a Hoy.

Gottlieb Merkcl, a butcher, of 84

Knickerbocker avenue, Brooklyn, was
put on trial In the Court of Sessions,
Brooklyn, this morning on the charge of
manslaughter In the second degree. He
Is charged with having killed Charles L.
Beekman, a fifteen-year-ol- d boy.

The boy was playing with some others
In a vacant lut adjourning .Merkel'H
house, and Mcrkel drove them away, in
doing so. It Is alleged, he struck young
Beekman, and that the lad died from the
effects of the blow.

A'nlr-Hnru- Ynclit Itnce.
(Mr Associate! Tress )

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 13. Com-n.odo-

Buck, of the Yale Yacht Club,
has sent to the Harvard Yacht Club an
acceptance of the challenge for a race on
the Thames this year, and agrees to June
ZQ, the day after the 'Varsity boot race,
as the dale.

CoIlniNi of il Iloae-Cnr- t.

While responding to a false alarm of fire from
12 Itlrlngton street a hose cart attached
to Knslne 20, was overturned at llowerr and
Sprlne. street Tho drher. Rsmuel I'ollng, sars
a wheel of tho cart caught pn a street car trade
Several firemen on the cart were thrown off, but
do one waa Injured.

m ax

Dlplitlicrln In North Tnrr totvn.
TAnr.YTOWN, N. V June 13 Iilpththerla

again prevalla In North Tarrylown. Three chil-

dren died yesterday from the dlsesse. They were
Willie Cain, aged four; !.ou Governs, aged setcn,
aad (1. Uannan, agel three. Home people blame
lb Hoard of Health for negligence.

a

'WEALERS AT OLD TRICKS.
1

Trntna Kelxril In Colorado nnd
North Dakota.

(fly Associated Tress )

niSMARCIC, N. D June 13. About
100 C'oxeyltes nttempted to capture an
eantbound freight train Monday night,
nnd during the ensountcr with the Sher-

iff and other ofliclals a couple qt shots
were llred. The train wok backed to
M.inihui, Instead of Knlntr east, und the
'Wenlers were put off the train. They
turned up here again yesterday.

lWltOO, N. 13., June 13. Deputy
United Stntes Marshal DaHBOttius left
for Hlsmurck with sixty deputies. Oth-
ers will ho picked up on route, nnd his
foice will number 15) men when the
capital Is reached. Judffu Caldwell has
ordered u large force to be sworn In.
The CoxeylteB nre piling ties upon
tracks to stop trains, Klfty C'oxeyltes
arrived hnre yesterd.iy, and will start

y to Join the vanguard of this con-
tingent at ltaruesvllle, Minn.

I.A I'CMlTi:, Ind Junearray of Comtnonwealcrs, from Chlcngo,
reai'hed Otis, this county, lait evening,
They were desperate from hunger and,
going to David Miller's yards, slaugh-
tered a cow, despite his protests. Sher-
iff Henry despatched llfteen deputies to
the stene to escort tho "Wealers through
the county.

UKNVKIl. Col., June 13. A freight
trnln nn the flulf rood was captured at
I.a Halle by 4W of the Coxeyltes who left
Denver last week for Washington. An
engineer from the ranks took charge of
the engine nnd ran to Sterling, where It
was sidetracked nnd will stay as
long as the army remains In the vicin-
ity.

DRIVEN OFF BY STRIKERS.

firvernl Itullnha Iln.llr Injured In n
Ilalile nt Aruol, I'n.

(Mr Assofllated Trcsa )

WKLLSIIOItO, l'a June 13. Sheriff
Irvln has returned this afternoon from
Arnot, when) he was summoned to sup-
press n. riot arising out of the s'

strike. When the Krle Itnllroad
attempted to remove about 1,200 tons of
screenings, tho fifty-tw- o Italian track
hands from Klmlra were attacked by &
crowd with stones, clubs nnd otherweapons. The laborers fled lo the woods,
through which they made their wny to
lllo.itburg. whore they were picked up
by a coal train and taken back to i:f- -

, nilra.
One of the Italians was hit In the

temple by a stone, which crushed hit
i skull, and he will probtbly die. Five

others are with him and suffering from
bruises and cuts of a serious nature.
Soma of the attacking party were also
hurt.

STUDENTS AS WITNESSES.

Trial of nonndsninn nice, Accnsrd
by Columbia Hoys.

The trial of Roundsman William Q.
Itlcc, of tho Hast Sixty-sevent- h street
stntlon, on the charge of clubbing Co-

lumbia College students, who were cele-
brating what Is known ns the Sopho-
more triumph In a vucunt lot nt Slxty- -
ninth street and Avenue A. on the night
of June 1, wus begun before Commls- -
sloner Martin

Tbe trial of Patrolman Bartholomew
O'Connor on the charge of using Inde- -

I cent language and pushing students oft
the sidewalk In front of the station-hous- e,

will begin nt the conclusion of
proceedings In the Itlco cas?.

Lawyer John M. Ward upnears for the
students and Lawyer l"red House for
the policemen.

(leorge C Dubois, IMwanl Pfeffer,
Wllllum r Heekman, Will Kim I'ros-kau-

and David N. Wheeler, students,
testitled that Hlce had used his club
freely. Only two of the witnesses, how-
ever, would swear that they had been
struck.

A half dozen or more citizens of the
neighborhood testified thut the night
was mail? hideous by the students,

Sergt. Hussey Bald he had detained a
squail to break up the meeting about
11.30 P. M., .lifter having received com- -
plaints from citizens, who said theythought n riot was going on.

Ily ngreement of both sides, the casewus adjourned until next Monday nt 10
A. M.

CAN SELL THE BOOKS.
Coi)rli!it .No Protection for Pub-

lisher A! minder.
Judge Shlpman, In the Untied States

Circuit Court of Appeals, has decided
In tho case of Maynard, Merrill & Co.
against Win. lltverly Harrison, that the
owner of a copyright cannot restrain the
sale of a copy of u copyrighted book
after he has transferred the title of th
copyright, even though the book be sold
In violation of a private agreement be-
tween tho ender and the purclmser

In the case In point, Alonzo Heed's.
work, 'The Introduction to Lan-
guages," was given to lleorge Alexan-
der for publication Alexander's estab-
lishment was dcstro)ud by fire. Har-
rison, a second-han- d bookseller, bought
the salvnge for waste paper.. Subse-
quently Harrison placed copies of Heed's
book which were found In the salvage
In the market, and the publishers
sought to restrain htm for violation of
tho copyright laws. The Court IioMb
that the copyright laws have not been
Infringed upon.

WHAT E. P.PEYSER OFFERS.

HiutIMco .'.r of un I'lillro Wlinlt
olii SlorU of KIiip C'lolltliiK.

Ktigene I lVy.ifr, of No. SS3 IlroaJwny
nnd 3 Fulton street, han jiurchnseil
tho entlro Spring and Summer mock of
Messrs. H.uiimersluugh. H.tks Ct Co., of
Nos. CM, OS, Tut) ami 7u2 llroailway, for
.Wi.TDOiir 40 cents on the dollar.

Theae goods aro offered to the public
j at privet that cannot lie approjclied.

The reputation of Messr. Hammer-- i
nljiiL'h. rfaki & Cj. .ib nmkera of ready-to-M',- ir

clothlnK Is uimurpabseJ.
Tiilt Imnitiisc lut of kooiIh coitiirl?es

humonpun Cheviot and tweed sick suits,
ullk'll will be sacrificed at V.M per suit;
uhokh.ile price SI5 Cutaway sick suits
that aolil at J16 ' wholesale, very latest
cut, tiro KOHv for p.1.40, cheviot suits. In
Mack and Hue, wholesale price 5'.'. 75. are
tielni; Mild for 16,20; cutaway frock suits
and thii'e-btitto- n sacks, In lilue and
lil.ick, which vnnleje at $.US0, are
knocked djwp for ill 10; cheviot coats
uml veats. worth 17, are sold for II W;
lune Mack cutaway frock suits marked
down from IIS to IhM; J1, JO and U Brnde

; trouser'S al wholesale cost are neltm
snniiped up at U 40: alpact nnd mohair
olllce coats are eolnx for ii cents. This

'sale Is attracting cry widespread at-
tention

In addition to the above, they are
latiKhterlni; their entire stock of men's

furnishings, at both stores.
In fact, there Is no limit to the bar-

gains that are now bclni; offered, the
rices being- - mad to fit these peculiarly

K ard times.
Flfty-ce.- half-hos- e, 23 cent per pair,

(lx pairs for 11.41; cclored shirts, with
soft bosoms, link cuff , detached or at-
tached collars, (or on y a cent each,V

The U O'clock Ctlltlun stud tha
Bportlnir Extra ot Th tSTealns;
World contain mora .liortlntr ftowat

f lnjcrt' lhau can bo f;ou4tn
BBXaUt? TalB3-ftTgp8ptM- r. .,


